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Size 17ft Hardtop Hybrid

Layout Front Queen master bed

Color Grey external/White internal + decals

Overall dimensions 7450L x 2400W x 3100H (includes all accessories)

ATM 3000kg

GTM 2750Kg

TARE 2395Kg

TARE BALL 210Kg

MAX BALL 300Kg

AXLE LCC 2800Kg

CARGO CAPACITY 605Kg

TYRE SIZE 265/75 R16

RIM SIZE R16

TYRE LOAD RATING 123

TYRE SPEED RATING Q

COLD INFLATION @ TARE 390kPa

COLD INFLATION MAX 500kPa

Toolbox

2 x 8.5/4.0Kg gas bottles holders

Large centre storage boot

Line-X coating to toolbox front face

Stainless steel model name badge plate

Chassis

Galvanised F5 chassis and drawbar

Weight reduction CNC cut RHS chassis tubes

Front and rear recovery points

Dual 13mm Safety chains + hammer locks + D shackles

Jack locating points

4 x Stabiliser legs

Rear mounted Jerry can holders

Suspension

Ezyrider independent suspension

Pedders Ezyrider shock absorbers

Bigfoot 12" brake system

Automotive style handbrake lever and cable assembly
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Water and Plumbing

12V water pump

Watermark pipes and fittings

Watermark tempering valve

2x120L fresh water tank

80L grey water tank

Watermark shower rail set

Watermark ensuite basin mixer tap

Full gas plumbing + decals and labelling

Drawbar gas bayonet + kitchen bayonet

Drawbar tap

External shower box (watermark)

Mains water inlet (Shurflo)

Independent water tank filling points

Power system

Renogy/Ezytrail complete RV management system

Renogy PMS1280 Smart Distribution box

Renogy Vision touchscren display

Renogy One Core communication hub

Renogy 12 way switch panel set

Renogy 2000W/65A Inverter charger with 240V pass-through

Renogy 300A Smart shunt

Renogy 50A MPPT-DC-DC charger with powershare

Long life probe type water level sensors

2 x 120aH lithium battery

400W roof solar panels

BlueSea M series battery isolator switch with 300A Pre-main fuse

BlueSea M series inverter isolator switch with 250A fuse

50A Anderson plug to drawbar - alternator charging

50A Anderson to fridge slide - HD power to fridge

50A Anderson plug for portable solar - parallel to roof solar panels

Double USB sockets throughout

240V 15A inlet + 10A outlet (IP rated)
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Power system
240V RCD switchboard with circuit isolation

240V double pole outlets throughout

Appliances

Truma Aventa air conditioner

Truma Ultrarapid gas/electric hot water system

Pedistal cassette toilet

12V electric entry step

12V motorised cassette awning - 4500mm

12V ensuite fan hatch x 2

12V skylight hatch - large

3 x 12V Fans

12V 24'' HD TV with DVD player + removable 2 arm wall  mount

MP5 Player with FM radio and Bluetooth functions

4 x stereo speakers

External media connection + extra TV mount

External TV antenna input with signal amplifier

Reading lights x 6 dimmable

Internal LED roof light

Outdoor dual colour switchable lights x 4

External kitchen with 2 burner stove, sink and mixer tap

Premium Tri-lock entry door with curtain

Premium flat finish Windows with internal blinds and midge proof screens

Thetford T2152 upright compressor fridge/freezer

Wall mount front load washing machine

Internal 2 burner cooktop with tempered glass lid

Internal sink with tempered glass lid

Cabinets

Bedside wardrobe with hanging space and large drawer

Side benchtop cabinet with kitchen appliances installed

Overhead cabinets with LED surround strip lighting

Laminated benchtops and cabinet doors/drawers

L-Shape sofa with lift up seat base storage

Dual Lagun style table leg + TWIN table set 
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* Due to continuous product development the information & specifications supplied on our range is subject to change without notice. Please contact 
your nearest store for current specifications if required.

CEDUNA 17 MK3 QUAD

Cabinets

Grey #88358 PU sofa covering with medium density foam -
120mm base/ 100mm back

Separate shower and toilet

40mm PET floor with vinyl covering

Fridge slide with pantry box

Fridge slide with recirculating ventilation fan

Outdoor pantry table with wire basket storage

Generator hatch

Others

ADR/ECE approved signal lighitng system

180mm Queen Size Mattress to master bed

80mm mattresses to bunk beds with embroidered covers

Single Spare Tyre

3.5T ALKO offroad ball hitch

ARK XO 750 Jockey Wheel

Ezylight annex room

Alloy Anti-flap kit in Black color

Wheel mudflaps + Step mudflap + drawbar mudflaps

Lug nut wrenchj set and T-Handle hex driver toolkit

2pc wall storage rack to shower room


